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. 
Jt CORNEUUS WINS 
ISTINCfIVE AW A(ID StiU Competing F. DE LAGUNA WINS EUROPEAN FEllOWSHIP, . 
Newly Established 'Fellowship 
� Given to Julia 
Ward, . . 
OTHER AWARDS MADE 
.Chie ( amOUR the Graduate awards '1U1-
noullced last Friday in Chapel by Miss 
Park is the Helen and tecile Robel Fel-
1o\\'5hll), founded in IIr!o and alread)' 
In th� competition for the I!dttO­
. rial Board of the �LoU'.cr. Ntws 
are �1. Crace. 1tl29, and C. Ilowe, 
E. Rict. C. Pttkham, E. Sti!,,�V. 
Bang, df 1930 . 
• 
DR. WEUS GEts 
A flillOWSHIP 
.!,iwardcd ,ix times. which this year god Will Study German Municipal 
to Roberta Douglas Cornelius of Lynch- Government Since 
.burg, Virginia. Mill Cornelius graduated the War 
from Ihe Randolph-Macon College and 
' 
, TOPPING ALL RECORDS WITH 304 POINTS , . o 
Firat to Come Under Single 
Major Rule, . 27 Ha..R'ec­
ord in Honor Pointe. 
TWO StfMM� IN 
. . 
1927 
Smashing all,...1!!el'ioul scholastic rec­
ords by a lIlargin of ol'er twenty honor 
points, Frederi<'a Anni. Loper. de J� de 
Laguna was awardtd the fortieth EuN). 
pean Fellowsh;j) of Bryn Mallr Colltle 
by President Park on behalf of the Fae-. 
• 
.... :as a\\arded her M. A. Aline tJni'llersilY FROM MEMORIAL FUND 
� .oj Chicago, From 1011-16 she was an ully in Ctur.j.el I�t Frida)' morlling. "The European Fellowship. which pro­
I'ides for a year of sludy abroad in any 
�ou"try and in any universit)', according 
10 the holder's . discretion, is awarded 
each year to a member of the Senior Clns 
\\'ho "by her college rteord, by the qual­
ill' of her work, her pron,iSC of con­
structi\'e ability, intdlectual intel't'!lt and 
,eadinrsi of purpose shows the fairut 
promi� as well :15 the fincst perform­
ance." I t  was founded in 1880 when the 
first claS! graduated and has been 
awardtd ever since. 
inSlruClor and Adjunct and Associale 
Professor in English at Rlndol\lh-�Iacon. 
,This year she is a Felli)\\ in English al 
Dr. Roger Hew� Wdl \ssociate 
Profcnor of Politics al UrYIi Mawr, has 
been awarded a Fellowship IJ)' Ihe John Br)'11 Mawr.  Simon Guggenhrim �lcl11orial Founda-
p ... dfe�sor Carleton Brow.n says that lion. Dr. Wells is ont of fifty.thrtt 
�'Mis5 Cornelius' special faculty lies in scholars from all p.nts of the country 
her. ability to allilly intrl1igena: to the to r«eil'e such an a ..... ard. out of eleveu 
laborious prOCHS of research. She slUd- hundrtd I'oho were consi<lercd. This foun. 
ie� b�l lIht' also thinks •. and when she i� dation w,,� established by former Senator tbmkmg she also l)Cc(:elVes. As a result and Mrs. Guggt'llheim as a men\Orial lO a 
.she seldom has taken a problem in hand sOn who died- in 19:!2, The Fellowships 
withoUi making some t"Olltributioll go to students who ha\'e demonstrated 
towards its solution." unusual ca[lacity for l)f(xlucti\'e scholar-
Tht' Hrlene and Cecile Robel .Fellow- ship. fM use in research on some definite 
sf,ip is very tlastic. Of the. value of subject. 
' 
$1500 it may be held in any center of . . . , .
' 
• •  �hUHC11)al Go\'crnmetll 111 the German �ducatlolt or as a tral'ehng fellowshlf), C II 'I  I I ' I' I . , . On1monwea t I WI Ie l" l()Jlll': to w uc \ It 15 not necessary that It .ald study for a Dr. \\'ells intends to del'ote himself. degT� but mar be used III any \\'ay the discovered in giving m)" seminary 
holder may cho(}�t \\'ith the 3wrol'al of municipal governlllent." said Dr, 
the faculty. ' , 
M W k • - N F II 10 a repreSC11lall\'e of the COLl.lel ra. or man .a..caves ew e ow- .. I h '  ' I' E I' I ahip. tlat t ere IS no mat�na 111 _.ng IS I, 
This year the Faculty awards a new availabl� for students. covering the 
fellowship made possible by the thought· wat period in Gt:rmany. Whil� 
ful generos;t)' of Fanny Bullock Work· trl1l)on is paid 10 the Federal Govern· 
man and her hU!lband, Dr. W, Hunter lI\i'nt. the German cities are noticed 
Workman. The Fanny Uullock Work· when Iht). float a n� .... bond issue. 
man Srholarship ':und of the value of rel)ublican form hy which Cerman), 
$.")0,000 provided for in ht'r will has been now governed has caused a modification 
Illaced al the immediate disJl!>Sal of Bryn more or le55 of th� municipal govem­
Mawr College by Dr. \\'. Hunter Work- men I." 
man. In accordal1� with the terms of Or. Wells will make Berlin his head­
Ine bequest and with th� approval of Or. quarters because of its excel1rnt W I I"." I 
Workman, the income. of lhe fund, $UOO lac.iliLiu anll hecause !le' can th�n. 
. ------,1 VARSITY DEFEATS Tickets on Sale � TEMPLE BY 38-34 
Tickets for The 7'ntth Abo .. , 
/JIoyds will be on sale Wednesday, 
March 30, at the Publicity Office, 
No reservations will. be tak�1I be­
for� that date. 
Bryn Mawr Lead. Through. 
out With Temple F ollow­
ing in Hot Pursuit. 
will be devoted 10 a graduate fellowship eon fer with Professor Walther No,do,n, / 
a¥iar<kd annually by the faculty of Bryn a German authority on the subject, Field Dramatic League Vice. VARSITY GUARDS SHINE Mawr College and to he held during a trips will also be nectssary J>r.cause, as I Pres. to Speak on Shaw 
year of study or research abroad, The: this country. there is considerable m;,,,,"1 
holder of the fellowship must be a Sin· among the different cities. 01"111;':;; 1 ��D�:'
;
:'�A
n�
":
�t
hibald Hendersoll, hrad of the Varsity outpointed Temple, 3�-34, in 
dent of proven otb11ilY who is working pians to sllend all of Ihe year of Mathematics OIl the Uni-( N I C ' d h (the basketball game Saturday morning. toward the degree of Doctor of Phil- abt-oad. 0 ort arohna an aut or 0 
CONTINUED ON PA.G:m 8 
RFlJGION NORMAL 
AND INEV1T ABU 
Other Faith. F 811 Adapting 
Themaelvea to Tenet. 
of Chrialianity. 
STUDY HIGHEST FORM 
Religioll is inevitable, and Christianity 
is the greatest relig(on. is President 
Mackenzie's 'anlwel'" to the all.peJ"Yading 
Questions "What is religion?" and "What 
do we mean by Cod?", as he explained 
n -hfs add�ss to the 0011* 01\ :;unday, 
Man:.h 2flth. .. 
In the la!! hundred years· he jaid. more 
fntelligent people have been devoting 
'the:ir studie. to religion Ihan to allY other 
Kience: they ha\'i used instruments of 
precision and have explorecl the remotest 
corners of the world, Ql1t of this amaz-
only biOlraph� of George Bernard Althouah dose the game was nOt nearl) 
Study Sociology in Shaw, will speak in Rockefellrf H.all, so thrilling as the Baltimore and S""arth­/TI"",.t1,.y evening. ,March Jist, on Shaw'. more games of the plst twO ¥i'eekS: the 
Bowery at Junior Month 
" 
playing was not IS fast nor the spirit of 
"To show students the mraning of Dr, Henderson's talk will be. of two- rivalry as keen. 
page 87 in sociology in tenns of the fold illtercst,-a. a comparison with Mill In the first half T Ie' . d bowery, is the purpo5e of JuniOr Month," In, .. " talk which stressed Shaw. the �"p • passlOg an 
sai#Miu Cla� Tousely speakina before mon.IiSI, and al50 as a background for teamwork wert obv,?u5ly be�ter , lha,n 
the Junior Class on Wednesday, March Thealre Guild production of Pyu".a- oUfl
•
l
, but H
Jo
uddlestO"
d
! a�d ree�al
h
" 
16 M' T I · " D' " h 'II be '  . nt. · 1 d I h' rea y mao'e us guar 111& ept us 10 t e . ISS OUSt Y IS . ,Ulstant Irector WJII( WI gwen 111 .. 1'",,1 a e p la I d. T'h' ( d h d I b ( , the Ch ' D  ' ' Soc' d I k �" A 'I h ' h "- e.a e
lr orwar s a t e all ar 01 anty rganWlllo� lety, an tle .... ee ""l5lOnl11g pn 4t ,wIt t,,� ft tb d'd but th Id 
hu entire charge of instructing the New York casL more °k
en all
( 
:�. I 
� 
cou
Al1 not rna e use 0 1 .... 11' opportunities. twelve Juniors from Eastt:m colltges 
• 
As an authorit), in the str-angely dil'eru the player. on both .ido stuck to their who will spend frpm July 3 to 30 in New fields of mathematics and thr drama, opponents admirably, but our guard. York this summer. Dr. Helld�rsoll is indeed au unusual were unque.tionably the ou�tandin8 
AI an iUustratton of hOw they stud, figure. He is the author of numerous player.. The end of the half came and 
the .ixteen branches of Social work, Miss works on thest as well as other lubjects, we led 15-8. ' 
toosely told of an investiaation into re- Alo". TuviH, GIorgI Bff'Mflf'd The second half con.i.ted of a steady 
form sch�ls. Fir.t, the group was lee.- His Lilr find Workl, EflrO,ffl" luccession of goals,· First one .ide would 
pop the ball in and then the other. And 
______ 
;-�:.... __ ..:... 
_______
_
__
______ I so they jock� to the finish. Temple'. CONTINUED ON PAOli 2 , CONTINUED ON PAO_ 8 
y OU� to Lead Sell-GorJernment 
. Supported by Able Retinue 
ing devotion �sults hue «me: their The Sel(-Covernment ASJOClation has Board this )·ear. She i. calttain of the 
ba.ket ability improved: the� frept up to 
within one point of us. Loicfis snatcbed 
us out of danaer with two long, clean 
goals. Then a beautiful 'Scopinl Ihol 
by Temple. Another. And so it went; 
but atway. we kept lliahtly in the: lead. 
When the whi.t1e bltw the count wal 
as..:." in our (avor. The Ithe-up was: 
unanimous dec:ism is thaJ. milian is a �lected Josephine YObn..- for -President. Varsity Archery team. 
U ROrmlll and ioel'hablt function. of human Miss Hupfel was Jemporary chairman Virainia Atmore for Vice-Ptuidt'f1t. 
nature. and Vice-President of her class Fresh-
" wo hiltOn.: antmpt. haft beftI made Mqdaleo Hupfel fOt' Smior member and man y(il.r, memlxr of the Religious Meet· 
to estabfith a IOC.tety withonl religion. Alexandra Dalziel for fiNt Junior inlCs Committee of the Christian Associa­
The first was the Frmc:h Rntolutaoo. a ""ember. tion since f'rnhman )'e.ar, and Hall Presi· 
very brief interhKk; the second i. that Miss yo� was one of" the class dem of Pmtbroke West this year, She 
of the Runian Communist. who apmd Chairmen Freshman year a. well as played "8m" in I"bo",.d and the title;. 
their mero in balldina a machine to F�.hmao member of the Self-Covern- role: in .,oimuli, and i. a member of the 
fight the relitioD .bote power they fear. men! Board. Her Sophomore )'tIIr .M Player •. 
� � ... of ....... was vict'·Pruident of the dau, tre:aJ. Min Dalriel was temporary chairman, "lUIiaion is • univenal fact-llat what um- of the Ct.ri"n Auorit.1ioll. and Seerdal')', and SeU�ftI'"nment member 
•• tra. one! It has been qrioaaly Chairman ohhe $opbonIm: J:lIanee Com- and member- 0 Rdicious ),feetql 
defined as the CORten-lrion of waJues. mittft. Thi',elr the il Junior Clan for 1m Ia5t 1': tri. )'tIIr she is Vice-
pa.r1kuJarty tht hilhetl� efort of Presitlmt aod .... first Junior rnftIIM President of Self-Coftm .... 
mankind to praene thrt idIal, the ...... of the Self�'*. la"dlt BoIrd.. and IItftIIbtr of the ' . Weetiap 
tifal. the 1004- 811l �liIioa g-... ... AtIaDf!- wu CIa. Soaa Mittreu: CoaunitteL She'" beat in and 
... han thIt; it needs I IDOft ot.;edlw tie&- Pd Hall Ai iCCi � ,... . ..... . of cleM ..... .poIo ud pIQed 
oo5".01lD OW .� • J--- '. of the Self-Gcwti ..... .. die VeM, Hodaer'" .... ,.ear. 
Bryn Mawr - Loines. 22221·22222: 
Johnson, 212·2222221; Dean, Walker, 
Fr«:man, HuddLeston. 
Tempie- Alieft. 2-2; Bender, 2222!211-
11 1111: Beatty, 222-21: Templeton, Rick· 
ard, Cunson. Subs.-McCormick, Lom­
ba<d. 
Tlu t-,"" takes ,reat p1ealu� 
in anncMmCipc that EliDbcth Bite­
bw and Franca Frena)� or 1130, 
have been ekdtd to the editorial 
boord. 
Former Reeord 279 Honor roinLt. 
llefore the honor point system .... ent 
into dfect, the hightJt numerical. record 
was hdd by Cor� Hardy Jarrett in 1809 
with an averagt of 03.45. Translated. 
into honQr p.pints this would be 258......u 
Miss Park l}Oinled out-the same record 
held by the third stud�nt of th� clus of 
19:!7. Sil1� 1899 the highest record is  
held by Dorothy Durr, 1923, with 270 
honor [lOiIll5. Thi5 record was almost 
((IUalied in J926 by Oelia Smith, with 
278 hOIiOF points . 
Frederica de Laguna, ho ..... e\'er, has 3M 
houor jIOints on lO� hours and 822 honor .... 
l)Cints if her extra hours of- college credit 
are reckoned. Throua:hout her college 
career she has obtained 00 a .... d e  below 
Credit, and she has only sev�nteen hours 
of Credit ill all with the relit High 
Creditl. �liss Park said that this numer­
ical display was completel), unimportant 
in comparison with the nlental qualiti�s 
whkh lay behind it, "brillianet of mind, 
ease and accuracy of attack on her work, 
and to back it all and lurn it from flitter 
to gold, steadiness and unflagging imer­
est." 
Since Miu de laguna WIS p�pa� al 
the Phebe "'nna Thorne &hool and .ince 
both her mother and her father are pr0-
fessors in PhiJosophy at 8ryn Mawr, 
Miss de Laguna with her scholastic 
achievement has indeed shown herself 
"a daughter of the reginw:nt." 
Facalt, PnlMS Pm ..... r,. 
l\'1iss Park said that the Faculty in a 
special I'ote Thursday evenin. directed 
her to .peak of M'iss Margaret Elizabeth 
Pilbbury's four yean of continuous 
work in Mathematic. with special appli­
cation to Chemistry which showed her 
CO�TINUED os rAG_ 8 
Will Compare English 
and French Literatures 
M. Cons, Professor of .French at 
PrinctOIl and formerly ProfU50r at 
Bryn MU'r; will ,ive an informal talk 
on the �Ialil 't: importance of French 
and Engli5h Literature in Roclcefelkr 
Hall. Fnday afternoon. Allril 15t. from 
:; to 6, und�r the auspices of the Frmch 
Club. . 
M. COilS left 81')'11 },Iur to firht in 
the French army and fo(n"ed as obterl"l· 
leur throughout the World War, When 
hr returned. Ite gal'e Rryn Mawr I ft-ry 
interming aocl thriUinr IC:COWlt of Iait 
experiences. Mme. Com was al50 active 
in War Work. and orpniftd a home at 
Belle Vue, near Paris. wht� Frtnc::b 
soldiers. made home,"s as a rnuk of 
German invasions. nlight s�nd their 
Ie-ues and l·acations. 
A ,·try eminent scholar sPtti.a1w. in 
ttle literature of the Ioliddle Aca. M. 
Coos is Jx.liel'ed 10 h&n dixonrcd tt. 
author of the r.rte. lJ. Moi,,.t P."., 
who has mnained anonymous until now. 
}f. Cons .ill come to a..", Uawr .. 
an old rriend. Hi .. visit i. a PlOOf of 
his unctuina intUUl and rricl II.., for 
this eoIIep. � 
, 
, 
• " 
• , . ' 
1 
,. ' ... • .. 
• • • 
• 
, • 
- The College News4 
• • I lI'oulI6ed 18 lilt ) 
'Pv'"P1e4 wtflilT d.na . .. c.u.p Jer 18 
tM ...... t ., SQ_ lb., . o.a.p at lM 
Ihrulre IhalldlDI. w� ..... .... S". 
M . .  , r Cotlfp. 
&l1t� .... III-CbId, J[AT .... Ut. enIOWDli. 'IT 
... -
, R. D .. RIClun. 'IT 
.. no. 
, e. B. Rolla, '28 
, 
", •• ,IIT ... . ,. Ultoaa B_ F. Ifc:KA...... C. L II. a . ...... 
1:. n. LI..... .  1[. B.y.c. . .. 
, --oo.�laUTI';. "U'f'OIl 
M. 8. VI .......  D. '2T 
aca'lflt •• JUlf'UI.a 
I'. W, McBL.",ur. '28 
, , 
� it ever so' daintly, ever 
dares to put one root upon the 
grass .. � '  hr.:u.", Senior 
who atterl!f>ttaTo tread tll)()n the 
growing shoots was accosted by a 
choms of shrill whistles, and 10, 
'ev6f1' she retirecf to jhe dirty side­
walk where long ana curly angle· 
wonns, made tQO ambitious by the 
�rst spring rains. lay stranded upon 
the cold gray 40ncrete. With an 
forbidden to walk upon the 'greens 
it seemed as though the famous 
iight brigade had ente.;td the 
grounds or great 'hordes of police­
men were striding their beats. All 
this clatter far the protection of the 
grass! Even an ignorant and insig. 
nificant jlup, after many \'ain en-
", .. ,nAn. treaties, whistlings and cajolings, lit. B. O"'ILLAU, '�11 :\I. n. l'IftIT. '28 was l>o<lily removw by a p.rtient :.='�� .'�"�= '�c-�s�'�B� .. �n�·�'�';"��� 1 . ; Junior. • @awrlpUoa. 12;50 Mattht. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS , 
graduate .ttiiude,' The skit, , Hou.se Need!! Help; , 
o\'er, is developing each ycar 
• The R,',' I ""r $500 More to..ne Raised . completely into a� artisttc ".. II .  • . .,. 
I ,  � II h The Bates House' Commiue-e has ... -lion. t IS gtoluu3 Y t e 
�lIalities of good farce, and. it 01, Salt far .ra�".onlY "'" in thfir <ttive fOf continues to improve . so, ·it will Mxt summer's btl�l; they nttd at 
soon 3a:luirc those of g� comedy. $M)O more to cover running h. I'his progress toward a higher (prill 
�Iart.h 13. 1.57 was taken up, but IOm� will some day, we fear.' make §c- Snrillg 15 corning. You 5imply can't I • of Ihis must go to pay expcnltJ. creey no longer desirable. The it; we know the siam. W,e have tile skil, which was givcn at the party. SCllIors \�rilL feel oblige<l to invite I mov"d our bed olltnlllder the window; foho,w.,d in 'pan. what li� at Long Branch the faculty and staft. as well as the I h d' d ' l' 'II ( I '  ha\'e a co d; we ave stoppe stu y. is like. The childrtn. an extremely active· undergraduates. hey WI ee ,t • 
( TheM: are annual ligns; but there ,. !fll1lewhat large for their ages, unjust to keep' our professors rom 
seeing so, well realited what they unprecedented phenomena that we the audience with .• r.heir squab--
strive for in the students-a ae'count for rxcqH by, pying and general hilariu·. But the high 
t,u'eous wit made articulate. all is coming." of the performince was when the 
odds and ends of histrionic t;'llent Branch Local," impersonated by 
___ . which is sw«ping through o.ur '28, ,teamed laboriously p�ssed intO set;.vlce. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
ranks stamping out every form of wver· its track/. coml)lete even to the 
i • including bridge. .. 
room is no longcr a scene of gaiety The "teacher" roused the child�en from 
�blM:rtptla. 1M7 w,1r. at 101 
,. Theater., 
Shnbert-Grt'a/ Tt'UI/,tQliolls. Revue. 
� AMERICANS ABROAD I. <\delpti-Mogda. A rt\'ival of Her· 
\Vith the hint of spring, tliJe real- malin S�d�rmann'5' play �ne 
siknce is the rule there, ansi naps.· took them to the beaclf whve 
plunged boisterously around a bucket air steams with concentration. �::: I :::;:� "ocun." and then look thm home-!lSK1NIG I ities of summer become mul!h more Oenha Kahch. onr younger contemporaries I in time for ·'assembly." This WHAT ARE THEY FORI appreciable to 'us, and we begin to Walnut-Pickwick. Charmingly )Po'ritten a �1I1 about it-a very ....... s .pent in lOng; tnthusiastic 
• wonder as to the success of the wickian. e.xctpt that it is in free of "The Smoke Goes Up the 
\Vhy are they always fighting in many planned collegiate tours of Carrick-HOIeo" Be OOH/IItd. 
China? says one. What is this cry Europe, and of the promising Mack in melodrama. "."""
· 1 'r:;�I:i;:w,:'�·�:  Schmocker." and '  Baby." were grCC!ted with 
, I ' . . f h' I Broad-G�rg. Jessel in the JfI� Si"yet'. agamst foreivner�, and what do courses at t le UlllverSltles 0 W IC I 9 k - I I I' k' Full of "human appeal." they want, .myway? says another. one nows Ol� y tie � r!n ' mg son�s 
Y h r d and the duellmg Slatlsttcs. Amcrt- l.)·rit-.f/.l' 
.Ifo"yllmd. Popular musical es, t ese are comp tcate ques-, 'an youth delights in the romance romance. tions that perhilps n& outsider can I �f travel and in the foreign :1111105- Chestnut - C.'''I'C'IUPi(/1 I'illu!,,. Follit'l. 
51)hinx-like quality of the scene. 
. , , 
t ..... o silent forms 
crouched ovc'r a table 
between them • boatd understand. 'Diplomats of the phcre of beer, in the spirit of col- Clever. 
.. Western nations hm'c da-ei"ed legiate unity which is apt 10 result Corninl' covered with quaint caned men 
themselves in believing that they in a ,sort of rowdy p,.1triotislll. and Cheslnut-/tit Ih, O .. d. 01)(115 March the ,ilence thickens wral" and tnfolds 
know the "Chinese situation:' in the kind of mercenary superior,i. c"'·'·",k-T"I-'.,. of thl! " Wtlls." thrm , ty which is so detestable in our u .... , ,, 
think a five-cent rice c.'1ke will travelling cout1trymen_ This atti- Opens April 4. All-star" cast headed some terrible Irthargy ensnares and 
t�illg bar}y, but the baby tude has been much talked of in re· by John Drew. holds them 
gro\\1l up. 1 f it took a five-<:ent cent years. and it seems to us that Adephi-Pyuma/ioll. Opens .. \pril 01. around them the world wags il gOC!s by 
rice cake to stop her crying when the organized summer invasion of Lynn Fontanne and complete Cuild unheeded . '11 k Europe might . well be brought to Class. . two silent forms she was a habX, It WI ta e a task and made to employ its great Adelphi-Loos, Adfl'S. Opens April 11. pound pudding to stop her influence upon public opinion in the Slightly raw farce. of the gigolos. 
now! formation of a new son of Amcri- MOlla. 
crouched over a table 
they change not 
Bl"it'3:in has repeatedly can vlew'''point. SureJy this is a Arcadia-JNst A"ot"e" Blolld. 
Stanton-Cos,y 0/ Ihe Bal. with Wallace 
Beery, Baseball in the ga\, but inllo--
neither do thS 
table. 
quaim carved men on 
"willingness" to negotiate a very necessary object, which mllst. 
M. C. 
wholehear� al)proval. 
After the skit the s«ne changed to 
I�;;�:;��:., the "pier" (�e havcl) of after her characs are in bed). 
a roul(tte wheel. food, a fortune­
and a superb orchestra provided 
I I entertainment. 
It is hoped that the college will support 
Bates in its drive so that this summer .t 
Branch will be as successful as all 
."v;.,,, S)l1(5. 
IN OTHER COLLEGES. 
Query. 
Could a Negro girl be happy at Elmira 
College? What do you think about it? 
Would you not like to think thai Elmira 
make anyone happy? We are here. 
We are not perf«t-il it for us to pro­
nounce judgment upon any one of Cod'i tnaty with China. She has even in some way, be achieved before 
offered a few minor concessions to the- people. now o�college age, 
the Chinese. Why don't grow into those prejudice.� which 
cent '90's. • • • Thefe is no college in the 
ctpt? Why? A story has once are so apt to color lhe outlook of 
wid by a Chinese Minister: older people. Ct 
A Sophomore and a Freshman In youth there is a sort of inter· 
had a fight-one o£ those collegiate national league. with an unwritten 
fights, The Freshman was beaten, constitution; all youth has a com�1 
of course. As booty, the Sopho- mOil aim, usually idealistic, usually 
more took away from hil11 a gold broad and generous; all youth has 
walch. IWO pencils. a fountain pen, much the same interest in life, and 
a bunch of keys. and 5e\'eral other all youth is, whether justifiably or 
things. The poor Freshman al>" noi, prone to indh'idual, fa{!lily, 
poled to his class (or justice. But community and national pride. If  
what could the class do to the all- America could be made to  n.j>preci. 
powtrful Sophomores? So ate this fact. to visualite and. con-
(IUarrel ended; and with it 'W01t �i"e of the value of the WOrk of 
gold watch, the pencils, the foun- other nations. to drop its protective 
tain pen and the keys. coloration of superiority, and to 
Two years passed. join witb .Qther peoples in a mutu· 
man was a Junior now. and al ul'l<lerstanding of intercst, in a 
Sophomore, a Senior. Said sY1l1pathetil' comprehension or the 
Junior to lhe Senior. "Gke me struggles of all h\lIuanity. the inter-
the things you took away from national peace organizations would 
two years ago. We are all need ha\'e no fe.u as to their future 
classmen now. There's no success. The difficltlties which they 
4why you should be superior to arc. at I)resenl. being lI1ade to face. 
Reluctantly the Senior came are largely due to national minds 
some of the long.cherishecl and bodies left terribly sensitive by 
He handed them b.'1ck, saying, the late war; when the sm .. ceeding 
"Here are your thin¥s, the keys and I generation. comprised of people tOO the pencils." "But I want all my young to realite its personal. je�ll. things!tt cried the Junior, "Now be OtiS aspects. old enough to know Its 
reasonable," ans ..... ered the Senior in tragedy and sorrow. comes in to 
a pacifying way ; "''I\'e l11\1s1 meet man and wOlllanhood, there IIlllst 
each other fifty-fifty. I cannot be some great understanding of in· 
give you the watch and the foun- temational obligation. At present 
lain pen. I f I do. how shall I know there seems to be no evidence of 
when to go to classes, ancl with this in Ameril'a. Last summer the 
what shall I take my lecrure notes? defensi\'e dislike of Americans was 
You see they are essential to my felt to be stronger. abroad, than 
welfare in college. I'm so \Ised to ever before: it is now to be hOI)C({ 
thml: I cannot part with them . •  Be that these touts\ and Slimmer 
reasonable." courses which many of us have 
The Powers have enjoyed (h�ir planned to join. may ha\"e . the sort 
rights in China tOO well to g,ve of amicable effect of- willch they 
them UI). And they 5.'1Y "Chin:1. 1>e I\re so l)eda1:ly capable. 
reasonable !" 
Stanlcy-,\!cPaddr'n'l Flo/s. Under tht Spring has also affttled Cissy Centi· Uniled Stales solely for the Negro 
influence of Abi,'s ["ish Rqu. On twO different evening5. as we woman student, as-there is for the Negro 
Aldine-John Barrymore in 0011 JNun Iw'n'I".� over the campus, she clutthed man student. Any student-anyone with 
with Vilaphone. and cried Ol1t in terror, "I am going I th,.", .. "" for higher learning should not 
Palace-Flnh enid /l1f! Devil with John wrile a sonnet. J can't help it. To depri\red of .its ad,'antages. Is there 
Cilbert and Greta Carbo. What you Moon." We did our best to reason why the ,iris of Elmira Col­
might expect. but ha\,ing gazed upon it ourself, lege should not be entirely Matriotic? 
Karhon-A Kiss i" a Tf.xi with Bebe 
Daniel,. 
feci that Ollr drom were futilt. All -Elmi"a /Vetkly. 
l"ocusl-Who/ P"ict GJo,,)'. Very effect" 
ive. , Comln,. 
Stanley-Nnu Yo"k. 
Stanton-lVi""i,,g of Bu"bora Worth 
with Ronald COlman and Vilma Hanky. 
Karlton-Grta/ Goles/Jy. 
Fox-BUSIer Keaton in The C,"",ol. 
Orchestra Program 
The Pbiladelphia Orchestra ..... iII pl'r 
the following all·B«thoven program on 
Friday ahemoon, March 25. Saturda) 
evening, March 26. and Monday eve­
ning, �Iarch 28: 
O\'erture to "Coethc's Egmont." 
Symphony No.3. in it Oat {Eroica}.­
SymllhollY No.8, in F. 
This program is in honor of the cen· 
tenary of Beethoven's death which oc· 
Cllrr� 011 �iarch 26. 1827. 
• 
Junior Month 
l'O�Tt�UEI). PUOl1 !'''OK 
we can say is this: 
Whenever )'ou sonnet the moon. 
You can rhyme it with coon� or platoon, 
Pand'1oon, or monsoon, 
even Sllitooll, 
for Cod's sake don't rhyme it with 
any of the names of the months. 
, , . • 
We should like to go to GlIOsIs. Somt 
friends of ours weill T«ently. and they 
I us that the I)�ple sitting behind 
, were very much disturbed over it. 
At the end of the second act, one turned 
to the other and complait�, "Whbl do 
tl� ghosl! rome in ?-there haven't been 
vet." We 11(1)1: Ihat Ibsen haunted . 
th.t night. after thr way he. dis· 
apl>oimed them at his tllay, 
And slleaking of ghosts. one of Hey­
wood Broun', contributors has been hav· 
ina a bad lime of it Rudolph Valelllino's 
came back '\::lI1e niaht and insisted 
I using the poor man's typewriter to 
Slories for the- Graphic. The man 
like it al all. but he will get no I :�;';;,"��"Y from us. We can imagine 
I I nicer than a spirited young tured on ddiqutnt children by the most using our typewriter. They art 
prominent man in tl,e field: then they to it any time-we hereby ex· 
visited one of the old· fashioned rdorma· a permallent invitation. hoping that 
tories-an island surrounded by a hiah of them will If:ave something mlly 
.... all. where the chiktren arc kept under for us to use:. C,Cissy Cent1Pede 
guard. even at night. by a watchman with it all the lime. and she is much 
a shotgun across his knees. In contrast about it than Archie the Cock· 
to this they were shown the. "Children's mach. who can't make capit2ls. Ci"y 
Village" al Dobbs Ferry, .the most ad- hu a system: she stamk on the shift 
,'anced of reform schools. lock, and then hops to the letter and 
Blrr'td.. 
The only books kept under Lock and 
at the Stanford University library 
Bunon's t;"nslation of the A"abiall 
NighlS and Havelock Ellis' S/wdit'S i" Ihr 
I'lychol09Y of StX, 
�'a"fo,d Daily. 
The Juniors Ih'e at the Woman', Uni- the-Il reteascs lhe .hift. Of course it takes 
FELLOWSHIP SKIT vcrsity Cluil, except wl�1I Iher arc off on tin'IC.) THE TRUTH ABOUT The Fellowship Skit remains a ddightful w«k-end trips which are by Ilut to go back to the gh05ts. we 
BLADItS I mystery to those . who wo�ld �IO no meanl the lea It attractive fe-
attire of the should love to have a friendly ghost 
In the early days of our: youth I dou�t 1M: the most Interested III wlt- month. It is a scholarship proposition. around Ihe place. like the one in Frank 1lIOII Qf u. were obsessed With the. nesstng It,-those who have re«nt- and any Junior is eliaib&e. Will anront Stockton'. story. T)1ink of all the me-
.... ia for absorbtion of such Iy been requested not to anmd. � na� 10 MrL Smith by Ap�il I? " ful things it could do for )'OU. like telling 
u "'When Pmt, best of U5 haw that natural cun- , • )'Otl'al1 the things your friends say about 
and "Ruth Ficld-I OIity t�t Bun:" has 10 .nicely ex- 51J.S� Clqb you. If we had ollr choke. we should and other eqaaIly � m the IInmonalli�,. . All AJIti.. . Qab ... ... fonned, lik Houdini's. gho�L We have always romantic nanad ... "0 wad eome power the "fhe P __ iCi ... � � United been pIeued with the irony of "is .... rit 
...... ..... .. .. s..e.. ill. aD eIart 10 .. . II<IP to the comn. bKk to o.nh. - ...... ... . . . �::a��.,. Mawr ... 1'uI 10 htJp you � for your oral 
• 
.. ..... to _ .... oIfer the foUow..., ".omtific pas-
,....... it lilaal"y. and roa 
1M .pi it Id 10 ... oat lNrw IInICb 
__ i .... il pl. it wItm)lOa 
I like. H.It# ...... --.. ... . W ...... -. 
• 
� ... �lJ ��'�'�·��:��:�� 
• 
• 
, 
.' • , • : �  , • • • " • 
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Cloistral A�mosphere ),ou will teach, and the -air"" You 
• C . '4. bring up, is our hope. of thai free-oDstnCLS ullltern I �;;;, of understanding and that disc:rim_ By Prolt4lor Jo"",t W�btr Ll"n"... ination among valu.es which to� call 
Revi'ews.,being as pKnty as blackberrtes, and sortIe calf"' conduct, and IOmC! I would· ,ive no woman a review except life. 
; uppo compulsion. But compulsion e.xisu. Trim thc wick mkiculolAlly. and kCfiP -secret, vicarious knd ttrrihle. gla�s clean by all means ; bUI 110 
May I begin �y review of the March "Lantern'; will bum brightly withoul oil. 
issue of the Lalll,r" by commenting an 
individual pie«s? 111& transladons of 
Catullus, no doubt admir:tble cla;s ex-
, 
IN OTHER COLLEGES 
ercises, can �Iong in thC! Latrttm OIIly McGill on the Co.ed. 
-traditionally. For illslancc:, "Not a rap The dtbate which i.! Ie take J)I�liS 
for y�U, ,Ca�r, give I," That line ;v�:"'; I:��n:�! belween tht�Dclta.Sigt1la.lOClcty 
latc.! the grut principle of harmony. the: Littrary and IRbating .Society is d 
literary artist .,isht say. "'Get out or I'll epfuuraging sign that the true mean-
throw you out," or ';YOllr haled cor- of co-education is coming to be 
poro�ilY remo\'C', or dse by me a�ld more at McGill The 
it shall be." But no artin wguld say. a ro-ed in the full sense of that 
"Get oul, or tlse by me out 'shalt be word-that she i. bting co-educ:ated. bu( 
thrown." Diction and constn1ction IIllIst she is 1101 a Mudent. Radler is she mere: lit: it is the first law or En,lish com- J)' a p;lrt of Ihe make-ull of a univrQity. .. 
l)Qsition ( adva,Jfed).  ... Why are not th,male students known as 
From the rar�s SI� f,Qrward without ? Arc th� not beillg ro-educated 
orders to emUenge attention, Miss Ne.I: We ftar Ihat the word smacks too 
son's "An Ex�rie.nct." I wish It J>t.. of Ih� old idea that thC! women arc 
gan "Julian is a great friend of ' tolerated at the lInivC!rsity-that 
.. 
• 
1\ 
$30.000. 
in cash prizeS" 
• , 
• 
, . ' • 
a dark, clever JtW-You know the a small insignificant l1art of iu 
-and then swing into "Did I ever 
you aboul the girl he picked up," etc. 
wholt first Ilage of " An gxperience" is 
soft waste. But the rest is Ihe class of 
. Model F.cully. 
The ,Vn,! Student stlggests that The 
Watch for Coca·Cola advertising, presenting the 
$30,000 Coca�Cola prize contest-bq:inning. the 
first week in May and continuing for three months.. 
the issue. of Michigan alll>oini the fol. 
lo.Iis.!l Trask has trained herself to lowing mel! to the faclilty in order Ihat 
",>restnt an impression," and can do 50 Ihe balance of both sides be kC111 cven : 
admirablY. Her "Apres-lo.lidi" is fault- Professor of Economic!! . .  Scott Nearing 
less. Hul her "Career" should be more Professor of Comparative Literature, 
In a number of leading national magazines, in 
many' newspapers, in posters, outdoor sllns, soda 
foubtain and refreshment stand decorations. 
You'll find this contest simple and interesting. 
than impressions. it should be a story. Upton Sinclair 
and it is not. She sdttu her players Profc550r of Public Administration, 
cartfully, and then says "SliJlpand I Ko W. Z. Fostcr 
-more moving!" But life is Tag, �l ill5 Professor of Industrial RdaliOIU. 
Trask. William Haywood 
Head. Ott>!. of Biblical Literatnre, Charming is the "Oallad of 
William MOlIlgomC!ry Brown EldC!rs," with iu quality suggestive 
Profe;sor of PhiloSQllhy . .  Max ltastman 
10, prue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10.000 
2nd prhe-. . . .  . . . . . . . • .  . . .  . . . .  5,000 
Jrd priu . •  . .  . . .  . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . . .  2,500 
4th prize . . . . • . . . . . . 
. . . • . . . . . 1,000 
5th prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOO 
10 oixth "...,.. (udo) . . . . . . . . , 100 
20 levenlh prlul (each) . .  . . . .  so 
200 eiRbtb prhe:. (ncb) . . . . . . IS 
400 ninth priul (cach) . . . .  � . .  10 
" 
MallhC!w Amold's "ThC! Straytd 1����I::�,��:; 
lC!r" marC! than an),thing that I of Sociology . . . . .  Floyd �II 
DcpartmC!lIt . . . .  Fannie I Inrsl ChineM:. (Bul then AnlOld's "c!I1i1urC! was 
I Ch' I H of }.oftn . :  . . . .  Judge Ben LindSf!)' 
A �otal of 635 prizes, $30,000 
C!minenl y lIlue cu lure : � aver-
lock Ellis's "The Dance of Life"). or coursc these men may nOt be im­
Charming too are lines of Miss Keasby's mediatel}' ivaibble. In luch a case, The 
"The Banker"-"the fr� and glistening Nt' .. , Studt'If' is able to suggest sevC!ral 
gulls wheel round, while souls of dead substitutes for each profeuorship. 
forgotten fishermt'll who loil no more." ==============,;,,=============== 
May it not be forgotten. lIloreover. that 
to achieve charm in patterns is far harder 
,ha.1 to achieve it by Ih!! methods 
imagism. Miss Fuler', "Co-cd" is 101,;",,1'1 
Iy and linely done. 1liss 
" Hunting Song" logically and .. 1"""l' 1 
done: a.ll both are logical. both are 
(:�sful. "The Moon," says Miss Ilaley 
in "ThC! Ballad of the Pond-Shore." "was 
d«p." So i.. I fear, the ballad: r alll 
not certain that it did not drown my 
comjlrthension. 
So far I ha\'t written for the authors. 
Nor should you Others scorn me. Com­
ment on what ont writes is ·",hat one 
must have. Favorable or adverse. who 
cares� Each one of us knows what he 
(or she) tried to do, and ill what, ':;::::::� I not how. he (or shC!) failed, and n 
else does know. Most of us p�fer praise 
to depreciation, but all of us prder de­
pra::iatiol1 to ignorance. 
Now, however, I write for the readers 
of the Ntws, 011 the UlIItl'rll as C!XI)reS­
sive of Bryn Mawr . . Are you n�t. young 
ladies, a trifle t«hnical, even a trifle 
Iledantic� Except for Miss Nelson. are 
you not. r will nOI say Victorian. but 
perhaps Georgian, as artists? "Heard 
melodies a� swet!!t. but those unheard 
are Sl'l'ffier." No doubt of that But 
what of mC!lodie. lOunded so far oft' 
must strain his ears to catch them? 
setti's, Wilde's. Yeats'? What human 
f�t march eagerly . to the sound of . the 
honlS of Elf-land faintly blowing? ... 
You dwdl not in Elf-land ; you dwell 
in Bryn Mawr. nOI far fr'Orn the home of 
that very source of lilCfUY jan, The 
Saturday E�ning Po�t The S. E. P. is 
a terrible influence on our national cul­
ture, I grant. But it stlls over two 
million copies a week. betause it is read­
able. I (  your work is 10 counteract Ihe 
• influenCe' of the POst, ),011 must make 
YOllrs, too, readable. It must have vitality • 
it must havC! expt:riencc. it must havC! 
hUlllor. it musl ha.vc sympathy. 
The most misinlerpmed quotation of 
the ninC!teenth century is Charles Kings­
ley'�. "Be good. ni�t maid, and let who 
will be ckver." Wml does it mean? 
.....why. tmt an), Coql can be de\'er. By 
,oodness, Kingsley meant intestinal forti­
tude; strength; convW:tKm of self. Write 
like a bua&u .iving ordtn to an anny. 
not like: a violinist who tw broken three 
strings that ' he mar savor the lonely 
deJicacy of the lone.! of lhe fourth. 
The only danae:r in rour beautiful 
cloisters i. thai your should evcr c:omr: 
10 think them cloistral in fact. aDd !O 
allow them to be doi.tn.1 in eWeet. Their 
baDlY should cmain1y refine )'OUI" 
1I!Chaiqac : do DOl allow thar llarro ..... 
. / . 
Pieces Of Eight 
, 
Exact copies of the old Spanish coin, 
molded in chocolate and wraPlled In ,iIo 
� vcr foU-add to the charm arid romance 
of that delightful tre .  ure trove of sweet! 
-Whitman's PI..-. Wand Chocolates. 
• 
A package that Invites t\<e Imagination 
to tropic isles of adventUre, while its 
contents please the palate with the ut,. 
most In chocollte fineneu and llIvOr, 
In one pound 'and two pound padtisea. 
Chocolates 
WHITMAN'S 'AMOUS CANDlIS Alta SOLD ay 
' .... nr . .... ,..... 
•. " Walt.. 
W_ o..If 
N. I. c... •••• 
&JMt" . ..... . tJ 
BrP ....... Irya Mawr <AI .... ... ... ar' . ....... 
..,. ......  BIT- ...... eou.p _ .,. IInrt 
� MaWI' CeJ .... T .. It_ .. ...... 
.. P ... ... Brn ...... c.alectl ••• ,. .... _ 
� "'Wf ."... ... ...... • III ... ... 
_ .. _-¥OV ...... � ..... �l . ..illi�=.;�'="i� ... 
, 
• 
• • • 
... . 
THE CAMBR.IDGE SCHOOL ,OF 
r><)MllST:IC AR.CHlTEcrullE AND . 
LANDSCAPE' ARCHITEcruR.E 
A • Pro(essio.ul School (or college 
sraduata. 
The Ac.Jtmic Y,.r - ,or ;917-21 · 
open, Mb"J.y Oc1obtr J..,1927. 
THE ... CAloC""'iiioc;E-LoYTHO,""E 
EU1I.OPEAN 'T""VEL ' Couue. 
Sliling from Montrell June 10th. 
Sliling Irom Napl" Scpt. · Ith. 
TtiE CAMUIOCe-.l.pWTHOkP£ 
SUMMU Sct-looL 
.1 Crolon,)tf.u.chllltlls 
From WtdnudlY July 6. 10 
Wed'nctdlY Augul( 2., 
HeN'" v ATHEll.TON FItOST - Dirulor. 
U Boylston St., CamLridst, Mau, 
:11 lIt1rc.·.r,1 S,'II'" 
I 
THE BLUE BOTTLE 
SHOP • 
La_.ter Ave, ' 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
, , 
CHINTZ ANTIQUES 
School of Nursing 
of Yale Univenity 
.II Pro(.,dotl (0' 'A. 
Col,. •• Womatl 
_bwute4 lot. 1M ...... __ tile 
... ..a.. '" __ I MI'rice., 
n.. «-" ..fit", _.tiI. _, ,..... 
... w.. ..... . letI.w. .. .. rieoII ........ 
._ �.. tile ea... .1uIty _tIIolI, 
IN.iI. ,. tM ....... '" 
BACHELOR OF NUa.sINQ. 
p,...., .,..", bott,. 1Ml*, rr-oIu­
'1H III .....  '*?ii'" T_ ... __ 
TM'- III .� .....t. ,..,lrM 
lor �.-. A ,.w nhlpot .... u . 
• II1II ..... . t_nla with .4v1llOloll .... 11-
........  
Th. N\>e.alktMt f-Ulu.- of Y." U.'· 
v.ra.lI, .re olen '0 quallftetl .tu40t.t .. 
r., Not ... _" '.1 ..... 11 •• _", ... , 
T h .  D • • •  
n. SCHOOL of NURSING of 
YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN CONNECTICUT 
The 
Finest Cosmetics 
In IiaMS, HELENA HliBINSTJ!IN 
('relites a new rouge-tint, and 
instftntly it become3 the rage! 
I ler A.dorltble vanities are cop­
ied by the grea test je,,·elen. 
Women the world O\'er u� the 
Rubinstein Cosmetics not only 
for their superb chic but ror 
their unequalled finenClS, pur­
ity and protectivenes.s.. 
Value p� Face Cr ... m ­
,A" lHwiI 01 bHJI'r-rcmovH dUit and jp'i�e thorou.hly-mold. out 
"tired"'iooi." - Jr.eePi compluton 
llDOOlh, prot.eded., healthy. Uuur­
puled (Of' &Of'aW akin.--lhe oaly 
cram th.t poeitiYely �De6ta oil7. 
pi_pled or aeDe blemiahed .au. 
E.odleDt .. .  foundalidn lor make.­
up: 1.00 
VIilau PCIoUJrden-C_plmoll. f. 
aYCl'ap or ol'ly lau. N ..... for dry 
1i.in.--...u quisitely 8ne-.OIt. lubtly 
.haded, 1.00 to 1.50 
Valau lW lWobontI �-lhe oripoa! aDd ooIy ._the.Lie 'up­
beny tOuoP, beeo.i.,'toe".,. \1,.. 
.. CompoKt . e.-CreDle, 1.00 
V ...... W GennRae R .... �rid 
70uthfad - adorable for Woo ..... 
Co.pad or .. -Ctette. 1." 
Vaa- L.'1S"'_ "ad. _ tIM 
protedive bue 01 P .... uriMd r .. 
Cn..-io .... to ___ 
witJa roars. 1 .00 
V .... Va.;ti.. Ya.Ued willi .... . 
,.., .. biubi. Co.--. __ o..w, 
ea. ..... ...... DoabIo C-_ 
_ ...... �. la CW  ... .... 
. ......... 
M .... - .,  _ _  t-
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. �� , --'-:- :o.J ... Is. Poor in other expf, (I �_ � I 
) 
and Bradley Pia; with each I . .  " .... . T� '" _ 
'0- - • , plausible, toO, il thai, in the procell 'Of I for a half. The line·up · wa. : . Cleaning That Wins • FRENCH BOOt{ SHOP Spite of Author .and (:ast trtnsl"tion. thi. pla'y may 'have Iosr . 8uccaneers-Buck," Bartel., Ha)l, "'Bril , . • 
• 
When a playwricht is ablc. 'to achint good deal of fire and lest ; it i. surpri ... Hawes, Afilic.r···. L.. SJioc, '27; M, Pettil. Women, critical of style and �IJT Lo'bOIJT' ITaEET 
· � IUC:b a ttemmdoul Juett .. a' wu lalt ink how much difference dever BI , ,., 1'"'' :)1. Robinson, '27; S. 8radley, '29 mode, who could afford' to pay Philadelphia -..on·s produc:tton, Fofo .\/org""o, one an make in- the ,tnC:ral impression left ( first half.) - higher prices, regularly use, and 'U jastified if! �xptctin& his ensuillg work by a play, and the prtsent·da,y audieDce Varsit)'-M . .Pierce. '27··; V. Capr�' . \ r F to �\·e. if nQt .... ·orth while, at �II. �hall does demand a JOphinicated ' type of F. Bethel. '28". ; 'M. Fowltr. '28 ; appre�late the qua Ity of ooter· 
we N.Y. amusin, ; but V-idi's aiMien«s .amulement.; we feel thlt lome rKogni- , '28 ;  A. Newhall, '27; C. Cleamng. lDust lurely have been disaPlklintrd i!I tion o f · contemPQrary dramatic requisite 't9 ;  ... Sullivan, �7; M. Houck, ,, _'f the .Iodrama ,,'hich rttenlly opentd is dtmandcd by an aUdience, and' surely ;. E. Morgan, '28: E. Morri •• '27. Subs. Dreg", plain . ,  • • . • • • .  $2.ov to 52.50 � the lille fJ/, Tlu CrowtI Pri"h. Vajdi has shown none of thi.. -Bradley for Morris. Drel8H, 2 • • nd S-piece , .52.50 to $3.25 Thc one �eemin, feature of this play £aNA S. Rle� - .. Velvet DretH'. . , . .  , . . .  $2.75 to $3.50 
�. to lie In its so.ulltj "human in- e .. ,s,; a as,:::: ::: ;=:=::;; Ne.U,eea . ,  . • • . . • . . • . •  $1.50to '2.00 ter!st," whcnlili tre bourgeoil of tht Pliying Both Sides, audicll('e i!l n�dt 10 realize Ihat he i' .  "farsity Beats Bucks witntuimc Ihe Irll( life tory of a real 
flesh and blood prince : when this same 
bourgeois. hOwever, il let free. to rcllirn 
home to dust-covered history . books. 
Varsity found il5eH confronted on 
Saturday. Match 19, nol by the Bucca· 
n�rs as it had expected, but by what 
might be trrmed the "l\HlCellancous," 
The majority of the Buccanws did not 
alJl�ar and so Bryn Mawr tOK '-0 , 
occas)on and supplied Su�iIUles. Varsit,. 
l1laintaint'd a' � Ihroua;houl the game 
and at the end the kOrt was 6 ....  
H.7AMSKY Beaded aDd "ated DrHHfI Hicher in accordance with work invo1ved. 
fronl "'hose pages has been dragged forth 
the t_gic lalt of the ton 'Of Fran; 
• Joseph. 'UI�wl)" to furnilh an e!,·e· 
• nin,'s ollt"rtauiment. even. this bit of 
• nalural curio.ity is shorn frlflll Ihe play. 
and it is left to stand. face. 10 face with 
it! unpromising future. The fir51 half went slowly. Newhall 
.f Varsity Illayed a consistently good 
gan\t whilt Buck altd Bartel of the 
GpllOzing tcam showed agility in evading 
their attackers. 
Slarting at a better pace · the second 
half ,n�w fasltr. Thert was good Ilan· 
ing 011 both sidu. Henry and Morgan 
were QuiC'k to see their opportunities and 
invariably outran their (lIJvonel1l1. There 
was a lack of co-operalion due, llerha" " 
to c()nfusion caused by the makeshift 
team: The lint-up interchanged positions 
C O S T U M E S  
TO RENT FOR PLAYS. Etc. 
R&AaONA8LS PRlOl8 
Van Horn & Son 
Thealriea) eo.tumer. 
'till � Chnt ... , IlL, ........ . a, 
Wi" Melk, . . . M.ke·Up 
- -.� 
Portraits 01 distinction 
1M cn UTNUT BTa.BET 
r"I"�plWl. u. 8. A..  
We lake Portraits at the CoI­
lere as well 8S in our Studio. 
When you are in need of a &"ood 
o ne can Walnut 3987. 
Pm. 10" B�b Oar 
� 
F 0 0 T E R , s 
• 
For Mrwe Then Hall a.·'Cenh,ry 
:1" It. r.. H .. te, Aft. 
, A.IUIO.II� alT. TTt:l 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
, 
Fairfield 
Outer Gannenb for Miaeea 
, 
. Sold Here E"'�usiv.IY in 
• , 
Philadelphia 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
E�bth .nd Markel Slreeb 
Invariable Quality 
'and 
Greatesl Value 
-J E.CALDWELL & Co. 
JeICldTJ/, Silver, Watchu 
Stlltion�, CIlI .. Ring. 
ImignitJ. and Trophi" 
PHILADELPHIA 
John J, McDevitt 
Printing 
Pro.ralDa 
8111 Hudl 
Tlchl. 
l.euer Buda 
1l00"lel., ele. 
AUDDUllce"tDt.I 
• 
. , 
• 
With tht" comhinalion of a good storr 
and a o",:t �lIocclSful autbor. and with 
Mary El'is and.Ha�il Sidney in Iht cast. 
it seem almost aSIC'lUlIding that Ihi. 1_la)' 
c"uld Ix: so vtry bad. Excepl for its 
5:�ging an'a lighting effttts. and its COI­
tuminl. thert il ,·try liJllt cOIll\_limenlary 
"" hich one call lay ah(mt it. Tht action 
df&iS, the lilies art 'Iereol� 1)((1 and IIn­
inttrut-ing, and the tutram·ts and exit� 
very badl,\' managtd. �Iiss ElIi� achicved 
the climax of her part at htr ,·tr)' first 
apptaranct upon the sctne. and tVtll theil, 
wht'n her !ift and safelY were supposed 
to br in imlllioc:nt danltr. the blood of 
tht hour3�:' alldience did not run eold : 
the wholt Illay ;1 written ill Iht: laml 
tont as a neYo'II)all(r .tory-the facts are 
all tlltre. and the material for real 
dramatic intensilY is present in t�ing 
abundance : however. thtre IIl11st be some 
jntangiblt powt( Illaced �hind all this. 
seune real ft'eling. in ordtr that the 
situation may be emotionally understood. 
and Ille! play atta;n somt sUt'c.tU as a 
SAVE YOUR HAIR 
Not a chance o f  
that lead. like. loggy 
feeling even during 
early Spring-if you 
make a daily habi� 
of Shredded Wheat. 
" 1145 Lancaster An .. Drln MaW1'. PL 
, 
From Hot Irons 
dramatic work: Tbo 
Two Lud. Ole Gracefully. 
JOYCE 
The 1)lrt ,\Iiss IWis tlkes ill The 
C rmUN P,iurtf is Ihat o f  a Im·ely. mis­
trhS of a \'try idea listie 'young prince. 
Like a Rtnli"",nce lady, her face is 
beautiful. and htr characltr Quite black; 
she i. Khtming. of (:onr't. for the thron� 
and when her lo\er princt oiTtts to give 
up his royal rights in ordtr that,ht may • • h �pt. G, G2"J rUth A.u .•• t, New York l ive in IJeace With Qer. there! IS IIIU( to ;=������������ 
do, and it becomes quite obviolls that -
all is nOi wdl at the pabce. The p";nec. 
imoYo'ing e:nough of " humatl intertst" to 
Wlciernand tht difficuhits of .halcred 
idols. commiu suicidt, and the lady. in 
THE CHATTERBOX 
• sudden lit of moral hysteria. docs like-
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
• 
CYtnlN Dlnnl"f 8ened from • unUI ., SO 
8peclal &.and., DlnneT &erud. from • unUI 
8ped.' PatUn b, Appointment 
wise; we callnot f«1 that the lC'Cond usc OPEN AT 12.30 NOON of the mi!idirKled poison is for the sake _____
_ 
� 
_____ 
_ 
of • true lo\·e. and we Ihould drtadfully Powers & Reynolds hatt to ftt'l Ihat it "cre done through 
fear ; htnce. if we look upon hcr 3S a sort 
of martyr. \\f' shall know. al least, that 
Min Ellis' l:Utlt part brings her to Quite 
a fadylikt end. and we mltst give to both 
her and M r  Sidney Ihe credit for making 
wonderfully Kracdul dtath falls. 
SerioaJI),. howe\'er. the Nlme for this 
play must lirobably M placed upon tht 
ahoolden of its author: we might almost 
fHI that it hid Ix:en thrown tog�thcr 
for- some mercenary cnd. would that not 
be to make tOO rash a supposition. One 
MODERN DRUG STORE 
837 Lancuter Ave., Bryn Mawr 
Imported Perfume. 
CANDY SODA GIFTS 
PHDJP HARRISON 
82S LANC"ITEa AVKNOK 
Walk OYer Shoe Shop 
�l hlr 
Cotham 
Cold Stripe Silk Sloclcinp 
A NAVY MIDDY 
FOR SPORTS 
• 
ON AND OFF 
THE CAMPUS 
Geauine U.s. Navy midtiies, _uti. 
tuDy tailored, of.. &rWof �.woyen $}OO white dria. with dark blue flannel coJ· 
--. .ar. Exc" Uent jor t,nnia. canoeiDI. buketbaIl, i:ikint, c::unping. nie price 
or $1 111 I ...  than. third tho ncuIa� 
prior. 50"..\ b t.'le coupon while tho 
oupply 10 .. " 
I..AFAHI'IE TRADING COMPANY 
N ... york 
, 
� -" . 
-- " ' - '--
• 
• I 
That's one reason 
why this prince of 
whole wheat cereals 
graces the training 
tables of SOl cJ��'i:' 
colleges and .. 
BRINTON 'BROS, 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES 
Orders CaUed for and Delivered 
Laneuter and Merion An .. 
Dryn Mawr, Pa. 
Telephone 68 
New Hem.o" Strwe 
ABRAM I. HARRISON 
839 % Lancuter Avenue 
Agenl for 
C. U. 8111er ShOH 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
8 3 1  LANCASTER AVENUE 
DrHselJ :: l'tlilllnery : :  Llnrerle 
Silk H081ery 
Cltalting : :  DJ/eing 
Carefully separated. com­
pletely cleaned, perfectly 
shredded. and thoroughly 
cooked whole wheat grains 
- that'. all there i. to 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
T A I L O R 
RiDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
840 Le'ne.ater Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 
SHREDDE� , 
WHEAT 
• 
r CARDS and GIFTS 
For All Occasions 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 West Lancaster An., Bryn Mawr 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS. P. D. , 
Except its convenient biscuit form. its 
taste .. inviting crispness, its Nature­
liven. refreshing. tonic benefits. <./' 
PRESC.1UPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PRO}IPT DELIVERY dav.C'8 
M A K E I T  A DAI LY H A B I T  
LOWTHORPE 
'" BcAOOI 01 lA� .. noM,.,'.r. lor 
""._ttI 
CouNet 10 LlDd.cape' Della-a, CoUltroe· 
lion. Uortlculture. aad IIclllclred: lu.bJeeat. 
Iktate or IteftDteeD aereo, prtlee .. 
'1'ftIlIt.OQ... • 
Twtllt'·llxtlt. :r_r. 
_ .u.. ,... ....... G ....... __ 
COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WI!I!l[.DAYS-
1 TO '" P. II. 
BUNDA VB, • TO 7 P. II. 
. -
-.-, ""'Ioo .. 8»oMI 
"'1, 
• 
. 
BOaElTE SHOPPE 
1823 Cheolnut St., Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
at $14.75 
AU at One Price 
Th_ eire ... reRect the mOil advancecl of 
Parisian style. teDdencieo 8 I'eat anay of the 
finer fabrics, � in styleo that are worth a 
!llPt deal mo.,. . 
HATS 
of cI.armiq cIe.ipo to oeD at 
.' 55-AU. At One Price 
, 
• 
. .  
• 
• 
, . " '. ' 
" . 
, . 
T a E C O L L E G E  N E W S  
• 
• 
• " -
". � 
• 
, -;;;;;�;;�(lmWI� ..  �:w':;'d::
ower 'makes. a penniless and :\Iil; Diltiligham .. oow. Auisl It 10 the Logic: Supe�es -..... i1."'Who-ls in love with love, Dean and inltructor i n  Lalin ,,,, _u''''-;I- + b· 1 ern French Tendencies, has rt.i"lcd to . TJu RO"IJJN'U:, CQIH,di("". By wa.nls to marry 1m. le is proud II:...�,;' h - : member ol lhe Facul.,. ., \V-t· -C1a.s80W. Doubleday Page &: Co. 1 is khial'etnmt ret he is 9I'Ioc::ked ... , 
h" h " " r h ba d lesky. Miss Dillingham graduated from Ellen Glasgow has written an ." ,<tIt. 1 �� IS SISlcr w 0 marrlal our us 11 5 .. a perf«:fJy nraightfOf'ward -manner. Bryn ).rawr in 1�16, and has Si!lCC. Jltel1 ing and sli8hdy dull characte� study of 
tha( type of. silly old man who is all too 
common nowadays. Having lived ,olemn,­
Iy and ceremoniously with one wife lor 
thirty odd years and hllfing equally 
solemnly and eeremoniously bu'jd her, 
he is detemlined to begin to live his life 
at the tellde!; age of sixty-five. The reade"r 
eilh,r ought to lallgfl.at the comedy of 
the situation, or flily the foolishness of 
Carnaliel Honeyw�lI, remnant of the Vic­
torian era, and his sec:ond wife, tbe vip_ 
course his young wife falls in love a JIU�t, both at Bryn� �Iawr ana al 
runs away, and in the end the rcadtr Ihe Sorbonne in Paris, of French Litera­
D),ing Like FIiH. 
left wondering '-'hcthcr he is going 10 tllre. 
the woman to whom he wa, Cll­
thirty.six years ago (and who has 
all this time for him). or �:�';:::: I .,�I,�
nc
:,
'I:u:,�
d
:
ed in a list of twenty-on� IIl1d�r-
h� hod leamed his leslIOll. In either recently drollped from Wil-
olle f�ls that fie has at leall regained College as a result of low scliolar-
sanity. shil) ..... ert Ihe III·tsident.!! of the fre,hman 
� CONTENt �C""·.Ut. 5Ophon;ore dasses, and the son of a • , I col1'!I< professor. Of those dropped two , 
KosZovstelf Will Speak • were juniors. devel1 wer� sOllhomorO eight were freshmen. 
cious Annabel. llut he can do neitJier ProfC$$lV .J". ROlito\'steff. of the lac-... and is con5eQuently a littl� bored. He is ulty of Yale Universrty. who is to deliver 
not permitted to. really live Ike: lives Bryq, :\Iawr the Hislory Fund I«tllre 
tile characters with Ihtm; he only ••• , ••..• Saturday, Al)ril 2. i, known thfOugh· 
serv« Ihem so that they become artificial 1 Europt and � United Statu as an 
and hi, .interest wanes. I :��.
::o';�: schoJar. He has wide lin-
, 
The !luthor's style is "rvaded by logic. II accomplish�ents. writH in Gt'r-
It make, the analysis of Ihe characters' Frenh. Run;an and English. and 
thoughts and �tions dear and compre- archaco�ical disoo\'tr)cs in 
hcmive. bUI it lakes all brilliantt from Russia. pap)'ri in Egypt. and 
the" descriptions which ar� jerky and scriptions, frescots and monumenu 
I k Gr«ce and Rome. ac the realistic imagery of genius. 
Of the minor characlers. Edmonia. the Hill r«ent works deal wilh the Iran· 
. .  Judge'. twin sist�r. is outstanding wit!, iallS and Gred<� in 50lllh Rllsliia,�alld thl' 
her crude. candor. Now and then he I hislory of thc"Roman Emllire. 
give, Ihe author ·thc·oPI>Or(unity 10 ex- The last is a brillialll picture of the high. 
press a whimsical thought which fur- est dev�lopmenr of capitalistic: dvili-a­
nishes the all too neglected comWy not�. tion in the ancient world. Stmilar cal'i­
It is not easy to forget. "So far as I develoJlment of the Hellenistic 
can make out . . . the child has a world will be described in a forthcomin/l: 
for landscape gardening, or it 
funeral design, which would be Bryn Mawr cOllnls itself very forllln,'ue 
original." Such a passage makes on� obtaining such a Ilrofound and widely 
regret that Miss Glasgow did IIOt con- I v,"_ .  scholar. He will sl)Cak here on 
I1n� herself to relating th� story for its certain frescoes recently discovered 
own aake. unhampered by the maze of Pompeii, which may lead 10 an uplana 
discuuion and exposilion with which she bon of the Early GrC'Ck :\fysteries. 
The things we de­
pend upon molt 
we appreciate le� 
, 
, 
b. 
IpftU '';'" electrldty 
wU1 ru.a. a .......... 
• achln. for cwo 
........ 
1ptII, for aIecaidty 
will ruG • I.WIDI 
-acW... for MWa 
-.. 
-Thll TO'IiQ/lIlttlk 
( Holy Cross) 
---
jforialit1 at Dartmouth. ' 
Onl); one-half or Ihe !ltut\f:litl who 
�lIter Danll10mh College ever rNch the 
point where they can sign lht' registrar's 
rcct:ipi for an A. B. or a 0: s. degree. 
-Thr DorlfftO/4,h. 
, S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
OPTICIAN" 
20th and 
Chestnut 
Streets 
Philadelphia 
TRI CITY 
.pac for deccridqo 
wlU � "" ..rn.  . 
erator cold for eiPc 
........ 
.-' for elecaidty 
will ftID • -..c:uaa 
deaDer for three 
....... 
ipe8t for til crIday 
wll1 _ _  ...... 
.. _ _  twO 
.... -
Imerllton 
for cmual ltatiOlU; 
It haa made the 010-
to... which do hard 
8Dd tiraome tukl; 
.ad ill arK researcb 
"bonto'tw. I t h •• 
deyelopcd bettu 
MAZDA rampI to 
Slbt ow ractorla. 
bl:b_J't. aad bfmca. 
. '. < 
THE ever-rising cost of living has emphasized the price of electricity-one of the few necessities that 
costs no more now than In 1914, 
A .eriaI  0IQ..  ednr. 
tbelDeat. .howlD, 
wbat etectrtdt, I. 
.... . --,. ..... wOl be  .. oa .... 
q-c. Ad!: for b0ok­
let OBIt·11. 
Coifege-trained men and women may well consider 
elec.,tricity an important ally in their quest of accom­
plishment, Each forward step leads to new possibilities 
cf personal succe •• and new opportunities to render 
important public &eirice. 
9J.S ..... 
. . 
GENERAl. ELECTRIC 
• • • • •  A L  . L . e T a . e  c o  .. . a ll 'l'  • •  C II  . .. .  C Y A. D 'I ... . . '1' 0 . '" • 
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-
• 
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.. c ...... ... 
..a ... . , .. J . ..  
.. \ . C7/'OLD 'em YoI.'" Billy and Celia cTt are valiantly roundinc the curve 
for the 6na1 atrai&hta.way in the three. 
'eued"cbampionohip. 
.... , . ... .. _. 
·X70-
TO .X90 
• Round Trip 
TourUt �Thlnt Cabla 
Celia never heard that Billy ever 
ezcelled on the ,"diron, but ahe1J 10 
on record now that he certainly Imowa 
bow to Hhold 'em" when the oppor_ 
tunity offers. 
The But Time 
To G<>-
Now is the time to book your pea", .. 
l8Ie on ODe or. the Cunard CoJlece 
Speciala. Enjoy the time o(your Jife thi. 
Bummerl London,'Paria, the Continenti 
See yow loca} . &lore Mld.J�. 
or afte.r MkI.Jaal, Cuunt con. Repracntad" 0'_ 
OUNARD a ANOHOff LINEa 
A SHOP NOTED F'nR OISTI�CTIVB SHOS; 
C l a f l i n-
TOIt Nil"" Cd!. 
.Gullllte Am,.,,,," 
S.4f1le. 
'IS 
, 
Suggests-
For Sport and 
Street Wear 
These smart and service­
able shoes that feature the 
exceptionally narrow heel 
and are as perfectly fitting, 
as they are good lookinl{. 
Claftin Service Chilfon HOle, $I."S 
1 606 Chestnut 
outstanding 
. Tourist 
TH IRD CABIN service 
• 
to EUROPE 
Iltf95rUP) 
In our /f.«:o )'OM haw: ,he choice 0/ 
ROUND TRIP 
� 170 (uP) 
1. The onJy thipa In the _id deYoc-4 udMj(vcly 
10 Ihit type ol in".) (DO other a:--apn CIIrrMd). 
Mh .. �. Alh,-..ola. WI""".u. .. .0...-1-
011. You haw the • ..do. 01 aU d.cb. ",bHc 
��ftc. 
2. The .... orld·.l ..... . mp.Maf",tk • .Id 1M wodd' • 
lupIIC twbt-.nrar � HOtII.«rit:. 
3. n. w.- thip.carrybtc TOUM TWrd c:.w.s­
'taIfrrw 10 1M .,.,.,. of F ........ � F_ or 
..... ... . 
4 1M t.a- .hiP' an'fWI &hill d .. In. ..... to ........,. 
s. lie t.r.- DlUlllher 01 .. T.,... .. ........ oa-d 
by any II- Of poup of � 
n...e. an but dM c·n"bIe -w...c.u olthe __ oI.� 
which baa del ...... ,h"';;MDda 01 � __ ... _0 I 
ktr rea:ac ,..... 
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Laude ar� FrederiCa de Lal!:�n. 11K! AI�r· l .nrl cas". nui !ttl<. for the h ighest reli,· n I E 
6 
II . a,,. .. ...... , I"'
:.; 
..
. 
_ Cornelius Wins' 
" --
�t Et;�llxth Pi1Isoor ... _� '<on \\hj 'Il� 1Civc$ 'the- highi!st answ" to • •
Thf,lR graduating �IIJt rum Lii. Ihe Quu ions 'What Is Rcliaion?' ' .':;'d' • BRYN COXTtXCEu !'ROM I'AGE 
Oeoph)' and who cwklmo! h'\C�_ the a�· 
ftnta&e,i of 11th a )ear without assist-
...... -
at. Eleanor Faxon Woolley . .  -\1l1es Ellen 'What Do We ,\Ie";." by Cod?" • There 
�cwf1.11: Doroth)' Rowland. Mttktr, 15 a third (1�.Ih,I1. -What Do I .\lean 
!\'".Ia:� Macombu "Lollafclloy., Luc) 10 God?'· and the an!J\\"t:r to i, i S , thal 
Taxis Shoe. and COI1Slanc;e Crom�dl cal'b nf us is Ole dear 10 God as Hi� own 
Julia Ward h.� httn a'A� ... rdc:d !he ftl Joues.. · • son. This rt':;,1011 i5 Oltrs and it is, ad· Iowship this �ear. Miss Ward Kraduatcd Thc "CUlt! l.audc·I" an� a .. follow. :  drcsscd t�he foundations of our ool1g:' from Dry," "ta .... r in 9t:J and wa5 Pr"i· Ikatric� Loofse Pitnc):. Elizabeth Thoma" � 
dent of the StIf.l�ovt'rn;lIcllt Association '" I 'I , . . R b' r. L __ Sen. .... ,,_ l�e son. , at)' �vcrmg 0 lIIitOl1. vc:r'. f"IIIn lOr )'C'IIr. In 19:!<4-2l SIl'I,': wa, . 
. ' • . .• .. ,trude Richman, Janet Steley, Laura Va· " "' .... ckn (If fAst Hou� and 111 19_G ·_i I' d H'II A Do " II " . I 111 a I .  nna rll • ..,.mes, • aml"ll. war�n of Rockefeller . •  Smce H I:!" I Ie �_ V'II d 'I P I' " d 
Henderson on Shaw 
- t:O."'·J;\TF.1J nell)1 I'AQE I 
ha \" '  d '  H' ;x:rrano I ar , l\ ar)' owe 4 
r.ennc Y. 
, OI!('n .tllraduatc StU ent It1 Istor)'. H I Lo ' K i l l-II 'I ' nra/' 01 s's. Thl- ClWIl II." /)rUIJICI. O. e en \115e OIl rr, � enor • orn.. 
l.tiu Park said tlnl.l "�hl'" Waro's en· V' . '  • - C R fh " . 1' 1 IIrllr.I', Nl'lcl·I'I'It.\-.1 /(/IIflnll,,1 �I S,i· 1I"81111a lJOC • a!lrOn, 11 • yrC{ It 1 
thul.sm rUllniug sidr by lide .... ith thc �liller and Louise 81air, ,'lIcr, II lJs"il�yloll's SOlllherll TOllr, and 
• ,-','" ,- ' 01 I'·r wo,k. h" .  roml" il1itia· ',' '/,1- )',,1. 01 G U. · d S', Call " ... Tho!IC graduating with distillcli8n are U ' " r/Jryf I'r1,rll(lr au', 
ti"'e balanced with hf'r good judlment, 
Xanc), Cunil Howman, Eleanor Belknap 
IUDI shed 111 . II!:;; Bl!,.jcles lak;ng an 
and her quiet u'Umll'KJn of indePtndent II' d I II "I " 1 " ,I ' hi Id ::'c ;w inte�est in mau" $cie:uilic and lit· a ce ,  .... eallOr .� 17.a,�  .1 rt Ja , � 
f'elponsm:l ll1 make the department 01 • , . , .. erary c'u� :and or1[all ntittns and con· , narbara SI>cncer S(laC'qran. f)orothca 
Hi tOty 1 0k .11 her 1.$ a stlltltnt of great trihul:ng to ,:.cnral .scientific and literary H�n Pearce, �uah F.rlith Pinkttrlon, 
.pro·lIi!IC." Imblicatiol1s. Dr. Henderson i tllf' Vtce· Elir.abeth Mary� WillchC!lter . .  \tal')' Zelia • 
Two Fellow".h'pt Comb:ned for P j"rc ;drl1t (.j ti e J\ nulla LCI,ut' (If ease. Jane Ward Dunham, Heatrke v 
-Graduate, ROOV15011 Simcox lulia Lee, F.lill�h Alm!rica. 
In accordante with the propo .. al of MacChlllg Cibrm: Eleanor cit Forest ====-====�==-===,; 
Pre3Ki(,nt Emeritus Thomas and with tile .. E" F uald v.'in. n::anor artlswc)r'h Harrison. UNIVERSI.TY ,OF VJR.GINIA I apprOI iii �lf the Board of Trtlst«5 the Elinor Milnor Parker, �thllrillC Sim-
:Mary E. Garrett European fdlowship onds. )Olanra Marda C�rter, .\Iarioll j SUMMER QUARTER I and the )01. Carey Thomas European Fel· L I '1'  L J car) all( l� IIIna fC Ollts. Th S Qu rl '  In- I 10wship will he l .... ar� joirttly 10 onr e ummer a er I. an �"'BTa 
,:lldell!. al1tl ", ill I� callm the Mary E New Work In Special Honol'1l. part of . the University )'ear. the 
Garrett Ellrol)tlll to:ellowship and lh� e .. l
l':: i��r�leOffi::�I�:50!;=;'b�I:;�� ��dral� :::;I� ���u:':ae i�n th�·r:tc�:� 
term� of thr award will he' the i3ml! ",$ . , . • I quarten ot the year. , those l)re"il1luly t51ablshed for 'he "1ary smK� major Illan. In Soeveral dellart· Degrees are conferred upon men menu members of the faculty hal'e vol· and women tor summer work. IE. Carre.t Felll)wshil. The \'alue of this 
! Unl�red to carr)' on work with intC'r· 1 Each year more and more college 
• 
• 
MAWR 
• PrOfll"amme 
� 
fYeek of nfarch 21 
Wednesday 
" UMarriage" 
�h ursclay and Friday 
• •  " A Regular Scoqt" 
• 
Saturd.ay 
"Colilgiate" 
- --- ---
THE TIVICKENHA�I.. 
BOOK SHOP 
• 
The Orient Exprft8. $3.50 
A Mi rror to France: 12.50 
CRICKET AVENUE, ARDMORE 
, 
• 
fe.llo\l ... h� is consequently $100(1 aJld i,l e .. ted and interes:illg studtnts who student. come to the Unlverslt, from awarded lfter two yurs graduate wlIl'k. I I ' d' . I r M ' d L I colle�s In the North, East and Weat 
This year it i, awa,dt'C1 \0 Phyllis GrC'R' 
� 10t�( 111 IV�( ;'.1 11\ � . I�S � Ie �gll.'" 1 a. well aa (rom' the South. In 1926 
ory o£ R,.,ulal1d. Ii C .. Canada, She. IS omg !I)tela Ilor Wil l j rs SmIth there were 2107 Itudents regiltered In PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF in Ihe Lileratllre of Socialism; .'lin the Summer Quarter from 32 Statel 
'\\ al the �u�all n. A",holl, �hola'r in nd . t ·  . Pillsbury and �Iis! Lcntcfellow arc deling . .nt. orelm countrle •. E�onomir� and Politics in HI:!l·:!6 and The 'Malter'. Deeree rna be ob 
Fh1low ill F:C'lllOmic� and Politic .. in 19'16. special work. ill I�lathcmati':"s wilh Mr�. tained by properly qualifledYatudenb 
2; 
\V�etler-Mls" Pillsbury for the who.e in three Summer Quarter', 
year and 1Ili" Longfellow for thi. last Several hondre4 ttl.erent ('Ot11'!1C11 
Min Park nid thll )Oliu Grcgory \\IS fi \1' \\' 1\ ' k' . h are o.e�. , d-" f I " d  "'" . $CfIle' er. . I" 00 e)' IS wor ml Wit COUrIH are offered meetln, all oommen �, or ler raplU eve ""ymenl In Dr. Ltuha alld is making c:xJ)Crimc:nts pre-medlHt l'fiIulrementa. l. 
graduale work, her I)resent adequate wilh raU; in a llIile ill' an auempt to COUr'!lr1l In firM. feRr medicine are , 
d ... a1ing wilh it, her k�lIneu and interest linn. JOlve a problem 50 far l1Iuolvtd in COli· FuJI year COUnell In mOAt ,abjecta, in wnate\'er she does and her gcnera1 .11- 1 1 ntttion with the study of the methods nclud II, modern lanlUal", 
mosphcre of Ilkasant prqrnise... . The mOlt bNutlflll amI unIque of learning of Ihe rat. campus In Amuk'a . . HeltRe Hartung wa, awarded tl� Alina Miss Newhal' i5 doing SI)(!cial aclnnced Pleasant' lummer ellnlate.. , 
Ottcndorfcr fellowlhill in Teutonic Phil· work in An:hacolog)' with Min S""ind. Eomfortabte ll«ommodallon.. at 
010f[)' b) the Del)lrtmellt of German. rHsonable ntes. ler. She i, doinfl: research WOrk on Ionic Tuition for nOn-\·lralnlans. "err 
Thil fellowlhip il of the \'alue of $I:!OO 10 
and II to be u� in Philological Research �rt. �I iu Xf'IM)1I i� doing sp«ial work ':,6r. lIIu8tl'flted fotder and all-
j-I a Cerman Univcrshy. Miss Hartung, m Modern rrclll.'h Drama \\'ith 1\Ii55 1 IIl1l1nceinent, write to Schellck Ihe first .. emester and with M. SECRETARY OF SUMMER of New York. graduate(! from HUl1t"r Peyre the second semester. QUARTERS 
Rrligion Norm�l 
CO�TI�nm "'nnM PAGE t 
Unlvtr'alty of Virginia 
Box U9-C 
mnVERsm TOURS 
'" 
EUROPE 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
�200 Delancey Place 
Philadelphia, PennllylYania 
If you are interested in becoming 
an Occupational Therapist and in 
the new coune 1927-28, please 
communicate with Miss Florence 
W, Fulton, Dean, 
Philadelphia', SholV Plac. 
of Favored FrultioJl8 
EMBICK'S 
for things 'Worth 1vhile 
COATS. DRESSES, HATS 
t:NDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY 
1620 Ch .. tnut St. 
p ... "" O,d,,.. r'.,.....,.· � 
• • WILUAM GROFF, P. D. 
• PRESCRIPTION 1ST 
It-. Cf1'I1ln lad Sod • 
W.hitman ChQColate. 
803 Lannater Ave .. Bryn ,M .... r. Pa. 
• 
• 
Elt.bll.bed 18a:: 
pUiLADEr.PUlA 
THE GIFT SUG9ESTION BOOK 
• 
IP,lh'lI 111'011 retlue," . •  
• tIl .. I" "'.!! nntl p'lce.� 
.n:WEI,<I. WATCUIi:�. CI..QcK8, HILVIR. 
Cllt�A, Ut .. H�" n"t! �O" tll.TIJCS 
rrvlll whtcb 11.111,. I ... 1II:,Ie-cc",,' IIhlttnctt.e 
WEnl}lJ-H, tnH rftU.' ,'.- U K-All!" tlOtol 
.,, �'" (I'fln;n ClWT.I 
JlAKI.·R.� 0' rill: O,.'FlCU I. 
BRI'N JiAWR utH.LIW« 
81)AL8 AND HI.\'08 , .. 
corr AGE TEA ROOM 
MQNTGOMERY A VENUE 
Bn'n MaW1" 
. LUNCHEON 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
• 
Spedal Pa rtie. bit A JT(ll1gtment 
Cue.t Rooml-Phone, Bryn &1.wr 362 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
COl'sage and FloJ'al Baskets 
OI .. ·.;I.I'lo""tI IklUlI" .. h " ;4l\'f'tl.tt,. 
l'ull,,11 1'1"",. 
1·1'r�", •• 1 ""I.rnl.I,,,, .... ,\1\ Ord .. ,. , 
Phone: Brlln Mawr 570 
823 Lancuter A venue 
THE HEATHER 
Culltge ill lU:!j. She taught the History 
of Educatioll II lIullter from 1923 to 
Jlmuary 19'.!G, .... hell Ihe Itanro teaching 
Logic. For the year I02IH!i she has 
bf=.cn a scholar ill Getman at BrYII Mawr. 
Mill Josephine Tetr, of Chicago and a 
Kholar in Germany here hll bee11 named 
a� alternate for thi. Fellowlhip. 
Thr Clrnqic Fund hu awarded a 
ICholanhili to Katharine Neilson, Bryn 
Ma..r t lo'l�, 10 siudy at Han'ard. Sarah 
Browl\ Mac�nllan has been namt:d a. 
lIitioll, one t'lal \\ill (ati,:.'y mor� Ihan 
the makrr. Reliqioll creale, ill OWl' 
values. Crah'>e. ill his book. H�/lgjOIlS 
CnllsriollSltr.tS, says that religion is 'the I 
individual and sodal attilude (If men 
loward the being or beings wllO are COl1-
sidertd to be the controlt�h of destiny: 
always concrrning ethicl ;lIIId conduct. 
All religion is concerned ""ilh thr« ele­
menU: Belief in a SU1)re� Po ..... er : helief 
+395 aM ,,!,  
/ Mr8. M. M. Heath 
&:::::===�=::::: (Mine: ... S;:!�:. �,�::::.e 8���d:. If. .,� = ,. ...... ,,,.... BNdHi s. •• , S.,�IC,. .... elr,. 
ahem:lle, 
European FeUow Announeed 
()ha t  thi! power i. a controller of �s-
COSTI;\n:u .·I\O&.I PAGE 1 F tiny; and thc idu that man ralt ha\' , 
mature: lhillkill" her intuitive grasp of inAuel\Ct" u!'lOn it. Thi� definition con· 
di'ficult and eOllllllu subjects, her power taius all that is UIJPlicd. by the conserva­
of objec:lh'e reasoning and accurate appli- rion of values-when Ihey arc deaHng 
calion of IhMr), to IIraclice. with religioll, people arc dealing with the 
Mi .. Pillsbury, wilh 212 honor points highest Ihing Ihat the)' can conceive of 
on 1M houri, and 2iO I)()inl! 011 10i that holds the destiny of Iheir ideals:' 
hours. would have been fir51 on the lisl Presidenl �Iacktnlie then 'explained 
in. all but thrtf' .of the fort)' yean in why Christianity il the greatist religion. 
which thl' European Fello'Alhip bas � I f  v.'e wallt to know a�1It govenlTnent, 
awarded She. will bc the fourteenth' Slu- we do nOI ulmine itl lowest form : a 
dent OUt of :t!OO who ha,'e taken dctrea I savage chief canllOl explain lhe. idea of 
to araduate Snmma Cunt Laude from I govern�1 �rly . 10 completely as call Bryn Mawr College. �li" t'iU,bury was I the stu(ly or It .. lughest forms, 5uch as p�red in the High School in Ann the COfIISlittrtion of the Unittd Slates or 
Arbor, �Iil:hi,,". and majored in �{athc_ l of Great Brilain, So it il with e\'tTy 
matin and Chcmi51r)'. , other JCiC'nce: and wilh religion ; 10 �rn 
The Carnqie Fund ha, awarded � Ihe most about relirion. we must study 
Ellen Ne\\'hall, who is fourth t.ilhest in it in -4's completest form, whe.re it has 
the clu, � ilh 2<4. honor points, a seho;. thc grdtest' effecl on tillman nature, 
ar.mp of aooo to �tudy "abroad. Min where it is more univernl. 
Newha.11 'A I' Pr'q)&rW at tht Girls' CIrariMialnlty Ouuta .... in' Today. 
La:m School. B05ton, and majored in ;'Christianity il r.hc outstanding fact In 
Gnek and Latin. Thi, grlJl't is of spe:- the world loday. and in it � ICe a relig­
cial not� not only for ils \" 'ue, but al50 ion at last becoming universal. Where 
for ill diJlillction. other rcliaioru hold.lway, they are either 
U,,.r T •• A .... ItftId. 'progressi"" no further, or, like Moham-
The "L'ppct Ten" of the clan of JDli mcdallislll and Buddhism, are adapting 
,..en: announced by Mill Park in the tt.e:m�h'd in the licht of what they have 
...,. of dat honor points as follows : leamed from Christianity. 
........ ka de Lquna. 30-1 honor point.. ")'Iockm methodl of lCienct. interna· 
or III on 113 houn :  Mal"llM Elizabeth ttonal law. and a modern code of morals 
PIIIbwy. 27'S. or 116 on ItT hours: a� altO becomU\g univtrsal: u they 
........ Faxon Woolky, !!$8. or leO on Id.m 'from Chrilltianity. 
.. llaun: Ape, £I'm �ewhaU. 141; '1'hc individual demands more Ih." 
DIrodI>' Rowlaadl Meeker. UT, or t3I the here and no ...  however;  t.e: want. 
_ _  houn: !o: ... lie Maeombn Lone· pcnonal contact with the. Creator. Thil 
..... 1M, (If' !31 (If' 101 hour. ; Luc:� is .hn'e Chriltianity haJ its overwhelm· 
TuiI SIaot. 131Y, ;  � Cromw� ide mai.,.· The Power that created U5 
"... DO: Beatrice Lou. PkDtr. has tpObn to UI in the hichesl ronn 
IIIIK. or IlOh .. III ....... and I1iIa- dfriait, � u .......  t 01 pettORality; 
... s--. X.:.o. .... Ill, or !II in am. OIIr rfti&ioa liftS us tbt cap.-
_ uti � city. f« lnfillile IfOwth. and infiaite N __ .... , of ... .. .... thea .euelltioa. 
__ ••  ,�." .. 1M ... of .... __ on. ..... .. M' II ds •. 
--.-. ...- ..... . S C- .... ... _ Ird ...,. ... rho ""'" 
LoeaI Repr ..... tatlve 
Warrted 
lICIfOc.. 01' POUIGItr nAVEL 
-
DO&Aft ... ft·DW�Q'II' 
,_ . _ ---
WILUAM T. McINTYRE. 
MAIN LINE ITOE':!!! VICTl'AL •• 
Cnd" let Cream .ad l'I.ae, Putr,o Uolboute B'nIh.. : : FaRe, Grocerle. 
" 
821 t.uc .. ter Anlll.ae 
" BR� MAWR 
. '''� 
SPEND A GAY SPRING 
VACATION' IN PINEHURSt 
Good times are ever present durin, Sprinr at Pinehunt, Sperl8 
in the fra.,ant land of lonr-leafed pinel, Nature In her happiest dreu. blouom-bimmed. Compantonahlp. Ga)'ety. day and en· 
ning. No "'ODder ita pleaaures attract ever-increa.ing numbers of 
younC meb .. women fot their Spl"inl vacation •. 
Conece . Pia from everywhere will be at Pineburst with their 
friends enjoYlna IOU on four famoul \8-hole couree8, desianed and 
penonally auperviMd by Donald J. Rouj tennl., archery. ridtnl'. 
rifle and traplhootin" the raee. and other lportl. _ 
Special Sprin, toumamenta for women Include tbe Twflflty. 
fifth Annual United North and South Amateur Golf ChampioDship 
for Women, March 24., 25, 26. 28. 29; the Ninth An�ual United 
North and Soutb Tennis Tourna-
ment (men's aiDe"'l women'. lin,I". mea·. dODD.... aDd 
mind double.) .  April 11. 12, 
18, U. 15. 18. The Honeshow 
is be'd AprU '-6. 
lIIake year n.ervattona at the 
Carolina. famous for ita tempt­ina mea_ aDd luxury of _"­
loe. Modern equip .... Qt Every 
room baa a bath. The New 
BoD, 11m aDd Berltabin u.o ....... Do_ ODd _ .... '). pbotoP"YI ba t&e _,""ina, Ad· 
dftIM a..r.J 0fI\ce. Piraehunt. 
N. C. 
" 
Instructions Given . 
'Il'lfpbollt : 4,:>8 D" n :11 •• , 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
Cleaner and Dyer 
1128 Lanca.ter Avenue 
CALL FOR ASD DEt,lVEKY SBRVICE 
HIGHLAND DAIRIES 
Fr .. h Milk It C ...... 10< Sp.....t. 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
LUNCHEON. TEA, DINNER 
Open Sunda'/lft 
CHA TfER·ON TEA HOUSE 
835 Morton Road 
TelepMne: Bryn Mawr 1186 
MAIN UNE VALET SHOP 
BK.SAao � ••• o.y 
'".,.. .... 1!!I,..n CI.c... ...... . 
..... .ell .. IM C..,..I ... .... 0,. .. .. 
)h'l'fll te 
, � , ..... ern OArrSr.Y'1!!I )lOTIOS "TO •• 
Nnl I. P •••• ,. ....... .... , ... 
CXrE.T I'C ••••• 11 
ED. CHALFIN 
,"rill. 7'",t" .. ree •• 
»",01'lDI I .A'I'caa 1 , •• &La1' 
.A'I'e . ... , ...... 1' .U ...... . 
...  1 : hKl11 : ud ()plloeal .... lrb .. 
l/'IIoe, W.ttll Cr,.'-" CUltltl.TI 
THE 
BRYN lUWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, _,000.00 
no.. a 0eaetaI "nkin. I ; 
1_ .. 
•• 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Cot.rer OM C .. /HfWMr 
12 8m ... .. ....  am. ...... 
• t .... � __ 
....- ........ ..... .. .,. 
-. ...  
IIJI - F t-. W . .--
• 
